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OFMEXICO BADLY DAMAGED BY EARTI 1QUAKE.

ninTi iinrnADi;C
I II iii i r mi liiijijV'aaaAiAK -

TO RESIST RUSSIA

x. .tiny--

. ....I.. frt.l!10tin IMllll BIlll IHHH r
i..... i.. .,it,., i riiniM will bo ilcvcloi ei
1 til in,
tm the train and that the pictures will

1h exhibited I" ",r"' memer "J
9 ocloik tho Hume hikih.

Within ! than three tiaya uie pu
tures will be shown ill a iunjr.i
the center of European life. hll

London theateiKoeis on the evciiniK
.. f i.hi i av w set" mills rtiT- -

erlng the coronatlou itself and nil re
lated events.

CHINA DEMANDS COIN.

Wants I2.OO0.0OO Petot inaemnny
From Mexico.

Mexico City An indemnity of 12,

000,000 pesos will be demanded of
Mexico by the Chinese government for

f Chinese subjects in

Torreon. The demand will be backed

up by a cruiser which is on the way to j

Mexican west coasi poinw. ...i 4

Three investors nave jn .

turned from Torreon and placed in the

hands of Shung nai ciun,
d'affaires of .the Chinese legation, a

detailed report. This shows 303

Chinese were killed and that besides a

bank and club house 59 places of busi

ness were sacked
. i:.:.. t. (tm mili-mnit- an

apology for insult to the Chinese flag to ickln giving the reason for ot-wi-

be demanded; also that aid bo ex- - Cupylng the territory,
tended to destitute families of the Vic- - The Japanese paper saya this step

that the guilty be punished and was decided upon by HusHlan nr
tims, Mim.i.r Sukhom koff after Inter

Till? WrCK

Doings of the World at Large

Told in Brief.

General Resume of Important Event!

Presented In Condensed Form

for Our Busy Readers.

San Francisco ha a rapidly row

Ing "pugilistic colony.
A Nebraskan. who never had over

$5.00 at one time, full heir to

1100.000.

Fifteen thousand men win niar.n
In parade In San Frauoisco, each

carrying a Uible.

S. llonoon disposes of all Ms tim
ber holding! to Henson i miner v..- -

puny for $2,100,000.

The lamest hank In the Vntted
Stales was orgtinuou i" v

with a capital of $205,000,000.

The Vnlted State Senate passes
resolution which penults tiireci flec
tion of I nitcd States euiu.B.

Jack Johnson, the prizefighter.
with twentv new suits oi cioim-s- .

In attendance at the coronation.

H is proposed that the Portland
Rose Festival, just emioa. reni- -

8Hcl.il tax to insure us auuuui
curreuce.

The house committee proposes to

Investigate the $1S0.000 tee receiyu
bv John W. f oster, ex uipiuiimi.
pressing a Chinese claim.

The Influx of Americans to Lon
don during coronation wees is

to be far beyond expectation, or

practically 100,000 persons.
of In- -mass meetingThere was a

surrectos to protest to tne twment of federals in tne p"'.customs-hous- and other positious.

A visitor to the Oaks. Portland.

Ore., lost a silver dollar oy

Ing It before an ostrich, which

plucked the coin ana swuuu- - .v.

An Oxheart cherry tree, planted
In Caldwell, N. J- - In 1776, by Jo--

tia-t- w nne Ot tne SlKnero i

the Declaration of Independence, was

blown down recently during a be.:
wind storm.

t. Vnm iWth list in the Mexi

can earthauake has reached 150. Two

small towns were entirely destroyed,
the number of killed m mese piat
being unknown

Forest fires are destroying much

valuable timber in Arizona.

Marjorie Mahr, of Portland, Ore..
the actress who surrerea tne iuss i

both legs by being run over by a

S P. train last summer, Is the re
cipient of a ranch in Mexico. iuc
gift of "General manco.

China will demand indemnity from

Mexico for the slaughter of Chinese
residents of Torreon.

deoartment took

offense at remarks made by a council-

man and resigned in a body.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Bluestem,1

5 9Tc; club, 8Gc; Russian, 84c;

Valley, 86c; 8tc.
Barley Choice reea, mu.o.
Millstuffs Bran, $24.50 25 per

ton; middlings, snoris,
26; rolled barley, $29.5030.50

Corn Whole, $Z; craceu, o

per ton. cn.o0Kn
'

Oats No. 1 wnue,
Hay Timothy, Eastern Oregon No.

$212.!; light mixed, $1920;
heavy mixed, $n.50i8.&u; aiiaua,
$1313.50; clover, $12.5013; grain
hay, $13.5014.50. nnm

Poultry Hens, 15c; Drouers,
23c; ducks, young, zuzoc; Bee.
nominal; turkeys, 20c; dressed,
choice, 25c. . J,.JEgg8Oregon rancn, canuieu,
per dozen; case count, 20c per
dozen; Eastern. 1920c.

Butter City creamery extra, 1 and
prints, in boxes, 23c per

pound; less than box lots, cartons
and delivery extra.

PorkFancy, 101UM!C per pouuu.
Veal Fancy, ll12c per pound.
Fresh Fruit Strawberries, Oregon,

$1752.50 per crate; gooseberries, 5

7c per pound; apples, $13 per
box; cherries, 75c $1.50 per box;

raspberries, $1.25 per crate; apri-

cots, $1.501.75 per box; canta-

loupes, $1.25 per crate; loganberries,
$3 per crate.

Sack Vegetables New carrots, $2

per sack; turnips, $2; beets, $2.

Potatoes Oregon and Eastern,
hundred; new Cali-

fornia,
$2.252.50 per

4c per pound. .1.19bVegetables Asparagus,
per box; beans, 810c; cabbage,

cucumbers, $1hundredweight;$3 per
125 per dozen; eggplant, 15c per

pound; garlic, 1012c per pound;
lettuce, 3035c per dozen; hothouse
wf, 11.25(3! 1.75 per box; peas, 4

7c per pound; peppers, 3035c
per pound; radishes, 12c per
dozen; rhubarb, ZWic per pouuu, to-

matoes, $22.25.
Onions Yellow, j; reu,

hundred; crystal wax, $3.50 per Hun

dred. .
Hons 1911 contracts, z,',mtv v

pound; 1910 crop, 22c; 1909 crop,

1515c; olds, 810c.

MONMOUTH RAiLWAi

' Frm ladependeace Dallas

T.; v.. ;i ltt-- ldrrertdentf
tUilv at ti:l0 a. m. and Monmouth at

6:15 . m. and arrive at Dallas at

6:40 a. ni.
Train Ni. leave independence

dailv at 10:50 a. m. and Monmouth at
11 :05 a. m.. and arrive at Dallas at
11 :H0 a. m.

Train N. TO leave Independence
daily t 6:15 p. m. and Monmouth at
6:30 p.m.. and arrive at Dallas at
6:55 p. m.

From Independence Airlie.

Train No. 61 leave Independence
daily at 7 :00 a. m. and Monmouth at
7:15 a. m., and arrive at Airlie at
7 :50 a. m.

Train No, 73 leaves Independence
.i .o(i n. m. and Monmouth

. .t . . .

2 :50 p. m., ana arrive at Aim
S :25 p. m.

From DH to Independence.
t...; vv. f,s i..ave Dallas daily at

and Monmoutn at f.no n.E SO a. m.
...... lit lndeivndenoe at

111., niiu -

;n M !.ave Dallas daily at
1 00 m. and Monmouth at 1 :M5 p.

m. and' arrive at Independence at
train connecU at1:40 p.m. (Thi

Monmouth for Airlie.)
Train No. 71 leaves Dallas daily at

8 :00 p. m. and Monmouth at S :23 p.

m.. and arrives at Independence at
8 :40 p. m.

From Airlie to Independence
Train No. 62 leave Airlie daily at

a.m. and Monmouth at 8:50 a.

m., and arrives at Independence at
9:10. a. m.

t.; v ?o l..avp Airhe daily at
4 05 P. m. and Monmouth at 4 :40 p

m.. and arrives at lndepender.ee at
4 :50 p. m.

AUTOMOBILE TIME CARD

Leaving Independence at 7:30 a

m. arrives at the McNary crossing lr

time to catch the east bound train.
t ini4onnHpnre in the even'.l""R ! . .

ing at 3:30 p. m. and arriving at the
erossine in time to make connection
with trains going both ways, and re

turn at 4 :49.
Fare 50 cents for each trip.

CORRE
SPONDENCE SCHOOL

Scran ton. Pa.

H V. REED, - Representative
233 Alder Street.

Portland, Oregon
Will be in Independence every month

C W. HINKLE

Funeral Director and Licened
Embalmer.

Lady assistant if desired.

Calls attended day or night
Independence, Oregon

I L. HEWITT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Cooper Building, .rooms 2

and 3. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night
and day.

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DentUt

Both phones.

Cooper Bldg. Independence, Oregon

B. F. SWOPE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Will practice in all courts of the
State. Probate matters and collec
tions given prompt attention.

nPRna Conner Bid?.
Independence, Oregon.

THE ELDRIDGE

C. E. Van Allen, Proprietor
T aro-- su'nnv rooms en suite or sin

gle. Electric lights, bath.and piano.
Mwi IEuropeanPlan.

ial St.. Salem. Ore

THE DEAL
POULTRY

PARK
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

S C. W. Leehorns a Specialty
Ftrirs for hatching, per setting (13)
$1.00, 50 $3.50, and 100 $6.00.

SANFORD SNYDER. Prop.
Box 181, Home Phone 7521.

CASH PAID
FOR

Farm
Produce

BY THE

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

TOP OF THE
MORNING TO YOU."

Ho .,.! Mr. Hiea.1 l' 't M"
I'hoeolale fakr, a m"

"delivery mm tuu."
BREAD AND CAKE

Hll. r t lie itLove M"'n- -

lv thrre.iller found m.iikI.v ;iie-
-

,'d in M'. '''t' ,"'"',V
l.llihT. linked Mlllt ftolll tl'i" lk-,.'r- y

i wliol. i.uine and

TIic IndcpcndcncR Bakery

WHILE WE ARE "AHEAD

of the meat busine.." it ha. become

a serious matter with tho ordinary
wage-earne- r to know how to supply

the family table with

WHOLESOME MEAT

Although our margin is small, we buy

only the bent and give our cusiomrr-th-e

benefit of it, ami every part of our

market is kept clean and in a sanitary
condition.

GEO. F. HECK
PROPRIETOR

Independence, Oregon

ba$. D. Smiley

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Independence, Oregon

HanB and Spoi Ifb aliens Cheerful

tly Submitted.

Cell Phone Farmer 524

INDEPENDENCE SHOE SHOP

O. FLOYD, Prop. .

All klnde of repairing dona with

neatness and dispatch.

Shop on Main Street.

CHAS. INGRAM

Painting, Paper Hanging and

DECORATING

Free Hand Freecolng a Specialty.

AIRLIE, OREGON

The
Independence
Enterprise

Everything in
Job Printing

All the News
All the Time

HP 'T ?.Ti

ROYL PALACE

QUAKE KILLS 63

IN MEXICO CITY.

Most Disastrous That Has Oc-

curred in Past 20 Years.

Many Soldiers and Women Perish In

Falling Barracks No Ameri-

cans Injured.

Mexico City, June 8. Mexico's cap-

ital today is a city of sorrow. Build-ni- t

atr.xU trailv irarbed in pre- -

,.. tinnu for preat rejoicing at the
advent of Liberator Madero, the city's

i .. ntnupm'nir those who died
in the chaos wrought by the most dis- -

.otmnii earthauake that has been ex

perienced in Mexico in 20 years.
So far the death toll has been estab-i:v- ,

.a nnls. but it is believed
t,ot . mni-- --nmnlete search of the
.;a will inrrpRJte this number con

lUtna "
siderably. Seventy-fiv- e are known to
be injured and this also probably will

h inrreased wnen me IU1I ueam
niiu ..... , .

The loss to property is estimated ai
$50,000 gold, wo property oi anim
Anna tuofi HnmAiTpH. .toiio w e

nf tKa HonH onlv one Derson. & Cnin- -

Aao in a foreitrner. More than half
t rioa.t nrp Boldiers. the worst
flrt nf the shock beine ieit in mat

th itv near the Mexicanv 'J
Central station where also stand the

artillery barracks.
Another place where the earthquake

took its toll of death in considerable
numbers was at the power plant of
the street railway company. Here
six were killed and six wounded. Two

others were found in debris, consist-

ing partly of steel rails, which hatl

been stored in the iron and wood de-

partments, and which collapsed. The

victims are inhabitants of little shacks
built beside the structure.

With these two exceptions, the
death list was made up of single
cases, and in some instances of two or

three, caught beneath falling walls in

the poorer buildings of the district
most seriously affected.

It was 4:46 o clocK wnen me jirsi
i u fait Anmrnnsr to the

BIIUUIW n na av.v. - - -

meteorological observatory, the great
est intensity was reacneo. ai. trie eu ui
the first minute, but me lnsirumenm
continued to record the shocks for
four minutes more.

FILM MAKERS ENERGETIC

Coronation Events to Be Reproduced
Same Night in Paris.

London. Fuller and better cinema

tographic records will be made of the

forthcoming coronation events than
was ever before attempted In Great
Britain. Moreover, extraordinary en
ergy will be exerted to qihijuium mu
records to the principal ciuea ui me
.,,,.,.1,1

The swiftest steamers and railway
trains will be employed in sending

t -- oo tn Kow York and Chicago.
that impressions of theIt Is expected .....

early scenes on uoronauuu ua,
be given to hair a aozen upciawi.

Fisherman Gets Relic.
Astoria, Or. While making a

drift in the lower harbor a couple of

days ago Jens Nelson, a gillnetter,
picked up two handaxes and a buggy
spring that were a part of the cargo
of the old steamer Great Republic,
which was wrecked near Sand island
in 1879. The axes were in fairly good

condition, considering how long they
had been in the water. The wreck of
the British bark Delharrie, which was

lost below Sand island as she was

going to sea on March 10, 1880, is

being uncovered by the tides.

Chinese Infect Border.
El Paso, Texas Thirty-fou- r Chinese

are being held here pending the arriv-

al of six more from Del Rio within a

few days. Upon the arrival of these
the entire 40 will be sent immediately
to San Francisco for deportation.
More than 300 Chinese from the in-

terior towns of Mexico have arrived
in Juarez the past two days and their
efforts to get into the United States
are giving the customs guards and

inspectors a great deal of trouble.

Czar Continues to Rush Troops

to Frontier.

c nf Duma Warna That..''
Celestial Kingdom Will Be-

come Powerful Factor.

Victoria HiiHHla continues her co-

ercive policy toward China, but the

latter empire Is making a show of

resistance, according to newspapers
. ...iir.niL'ri iiv u u ijiiii'u no- - '" "d ,,, w, B)M wc.

icupy Klldja. Tho ToMa Yomturl nyt
thut alihouKh l ulna mis coiii-.-u.m- i

KiihhIu th ileniands reKUnllnK 111.

promises maile III the treaty have
hiutll lilt fnifill.-it- . and KussU bus de- -

tn I an armed force to
in i.n.l lrHtail of iindertakliiK fu
. i,.,r n.... .i I ni Idiih tl Hiiutclied a noie

i..w. with nrrltialH In KiiSHlan Asia
'From trie fact that the Hussla n

authorities continue to dispatch tno
... i. Itiiuun-Chlni- i frontiers. It Is

to be feared that the situation may
BHHiinif a serious aspect lit any time,"
nays the lamiuri.

An order for compulsory training
by Russian residents of the iiinriiiine

has heen Issued by tho
nil r.'Hldi-nt- Who

lliiiitai j "
have not served with the colors be

ing ordered to train. Mr. Ourhkoff
.i.ruiiti.nt of the Russian lhiina

.. i,., ,. mum ndiii n tour in orwi
China, telegraphed a warning to lu

dlvostok that China Is strongly pre
,.,.,i.,r tn On his arrival ni

Vladivostok Mr. Gnchkoff Joined with
the governor-genera- l and oilier om
cluls In a conference with the wui

.,,iniut..r to iIIhciihs tho situation.
u. i:,,,l,Vr,ff mivs that III I ml IS
mi. - j -

...iiiiincr mold nrogress and in ten
u.lll l.i.r.ma... inn niOHt liont'lllll.it. .....w -

,.,ir,t rv in th Kar kuhi. una a con

fllct with Russia is Inevitable sooner
or later. . .

Thnt rhlnn'a attitude toward ror

elgn intervention Is becoming homer
Is evident from Tientsin dispatches.

,t,i,.h unv that Chao Khr tisiin, tne
v nornv Of ManCIlUriH. Il

termlned to station six army divisions
In Manchuria and to uegin coiiKiruc

.f tho Kinfhou A gun railroad
to which Japan and Russia objected
.imniiiv oniiin time aiKO.

a t.nrtinn of the new loan will be

devoted to this work and to making
tma rinrt at LIcIlHtlHO. On the Glllf

of I'echill.

Madero Expects Nomination.
Mexico City Within 15 days a gen'

aval pfin fpreneo of delegates represent
tho nolitipal ,nartv which has

UK 1." i

.,nit.x! from the revolution will be

called here to nominate candidates for

president and vice president, preced-

ent to the elections on October 8, Juan
Sanchez Azcona. private secretary to
Francisco I. Madero, announced that
he probably would resign within the
next few days, to direct arrangements

tYia nnnvnntinn. He declared that
unquestionably Madero would be nom

inated for the presidency.

Full Speed Ahead, Cry.
Boston "Full speed ahead" along

Ida 1 noa fnr social betterment was

the slogan sounded by President Hom

er Folks, of New XorK, in iormany
the eichth annual national

conference of charities and correc
tions. Folks said that while many

"lest bv excess
of taxation for social purposes and of

ni ol nn nf inaustrv lor social chub,
we may defeat our own purposes," he

was in favor oi "tun speea aneau.

Gates Fights Standard.
Denver The Times says: "John D

Rockefeller and John W. Gates, own

ers of the two greatest oil concerns in

America, are preparing to commence
o hitter rate war in on. ana me open
;nr. mm U in hc fired in Denver. The
Invnuinn of Denver territory three

bv the Texas Oil company,
rr,wt hv C.atpg. is said to be the

cause of the proposed fight.

me contii.ui.iviin -
tection to Chinese lives and property
be made effective.

Of the 12,000,000 pesos indemnity,
2,000,000 is for property damage and

the remainder for the loss of lives.
Commenting upon the matter, Mr.

Shung said that, owing to the savage
manner in which the Chinese were

killed, there has been no attempt by

his nation to fix the amount of the in

demnity by prescribed metnous.

LIFE IS LOST FOR MINE.

Prospector Seeking Mica Ledge Dies

of Thirst in uesert.
EI Centro, Cal. Search for the

body of William Uurger, a veteran
nmxnector. Who tiaci ueen kjxw

desert for two weeks, was successful

Thursday. Uurger was iounu ueau

less than six miles from nis camp.
The body was conveyed to imperial.

Fnr more than it) years iurKei imu
.w nour. Cnrriso Creek for a

nrm i.iii--u - -

ledge of mica which he nau once un-

covered when a member of a survey-

ing crew, but had been unable to re-- .

it., Hb left his partner,MII OLO j a
Thomas Stratton, in camp two weeks

onH Ktarted to cross a Uisium.

ridge.

in Dmrhrri Protest.

tri,ia Tho Kmnress of Japan
now that the Japanese Deep

o EMuhlnir nnrnnflnv. OWnPTS Of the
sealing schooner Tenyo Maru, 67 tons,
whtnh was seized off the Alaskan

ut in l!t09 and ordered confiscated
v... ha t (nKf.it states court, has ad

dressed a lengthy petition to Marquis
ifnmnra. m n ster oi ioreign anuim,

thut ffimntniHatioii be asked
. tha States for th

L1U1IL l.". "

ufhnnner.
The petition complains of the "un-i.,,f- i

ant" at the American author
ities

8ad Life Story Is Told.

London. At the festival of the

Claremont Central mission, Mr. I ar-

sons, a workingman, described some

sad scenes witnessed by the Clare-

mont "Crusaders" during their mid-th- e

Embankment
outcasts during the last five years.

"We see men warning aiong aiei:p.
said Mr. Parsons. "I have seen them
run into the trees. We have seen
them asleep on the seats, covered
with snow."

Strikers Declare Truce.
Cleveland. Following the killing

of a spectator by a union picket and
.t. i .Mti thA lfHilors of theme nuia ic"wi ..."
6000 striking garment workers agreed
to a truce and peaceable Sunday.

The scheduled Sunday gatherings
of the strikers have been eancuieu
and the strikers ordered to Keep
away from the factory districts and
advised to spend th6 day with their
families in the parks.

Idaho Bank Closes Doors.

Washington. The First National
Bank of Salmon, Idaho, has been
closed by its directors. The institu-

tion has a capital of $50,000 and a

surplus of $15,000.

Mohair Choice, 3b'sc i'"""'
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016c per

pound, according to shrinkage; Val- -

lev, 1416c per pound.
Pelts Dry, 10c; salted lamb

pelts, 25c.
Hides Salted hides, 8c per

pound; salted calf, 15c; salted kip,

10c; salted stags, 6c; green hides
lc less; dry hides, 17c; dry calf, 17

18c; dry stags, ll12c.
Cascara Bark Per pound, 5c.


